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   االتحاد الكيميائى  

 
 

 الزسة وااليىى

عذد االلنخشوًبث=  الزسة هخعبدلت مهشبيب الى عذد البشوحىًبث –   الوبدة حخنىى هي جضيئبث الخً حخنىى هي رساث   

 ( العنسnon metals – حفقذ النخشوًبث هخحىلت اليىى هىجب metals)عببسة عي رسة امخسبج او فقذث النخشوًبث :   االيىى 

 
 

  

You know : matter is composed of molecules and each molecule consists of very smaller units 
called atoms. 
 
The atom is electrically neutral in its ordinary state. 
In the atom, the number if electrons equals the number of protons. 
The number of known elements up till now is 112 elements. 

  غبصاث خبهلت – ال فلضاث – حٌقسن الً فلضاث – 112العٌبصش عذدهب 

Elements can be classified according to their prosperities and electronic structure in to 

 
    Metals            Non- metals                Noble gases 
 

 

 
 لهب بشيق – (سبئل) صلبت هبعذا الضئبق – النخشوًبث فً هسخىي الطبقت االخيش 4حولل اقل هي : الفلضاث 

  لهب القذسة ع الخشنيل – هىصل جيذ للحشاسة والنهشببء –

They are the elements which have less than (4) electrons in the outermost energy level. 
 

* The prosperities of metals: 
 

1) They are solids (except mercury (Hg) which is the only liquid metallic element). 

 

2) They have metallic luster. 

 

3) They are good conductors to heat and electricity. 

 

4) They are malleable and ductile. 

عذد البشوحىًبث اصبح امبش هي )االلنخشوًبث الخبسجيت لزسة اخشي هخحىلت اليىى هىجب  (حفقذ) حعطً  رسة الفلضفً الخفبعل النيويبئً

 (االلنخشوًبث

عذد االلنخشوًبث الوفقىدة = ححول عذد الشحٌبث الوىجبت 

** During the chemical reaction, atoms metals tend to give (lose) their outermost electrons to other 

atoms and change into positive ions which carry a number of positive charges to the number of the 

given electron (s). 

 

Positive ion  
It is the atom which loses (give) an electron or more during the chemical reaction 

Chemical combination 

The atom and the ion 

1 – Metals  
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Examples of metals atoms  

 
Example 1 : Sodium atom Na loses one electron and changes into a positive ion Na

+
 

 

 

  Example 2 : magnesium atom Mg loses two electrons and changes into a positive ion Mg
2+

 

 

 

Example 3 : aluminum atom Al loses three electrons and changes into a positive ion Al
+3

  

 

 
G.R When the atom loses an electron or more during the chemical reaction, it 

changes to a positive ion ?  

Because the number of electrons becomes less than the number of protons. 

 

 
 سديئت الخىصيل – ليس لهب بشيق – (سبئل) صلبت غبص هبعذا البشوم – النخشوًبث فً هسخىي الطبقت االخيش 4حولل امثش هي : الالفلضاث 

  ليس لهب القذسة ع الخشنيل –للحشاسة والنهشببء هبعذا النشبىى 

They are the elements which have more than (4) electrons in the outermost energy level. 

 
* The prosperities of non metals: 
 

1) They are solids and gases {except bromine (Br) which is the only liquid non- metallic 

element}. 

2) They have no luster. 

3) They are bad conductors to heat and electricity {except graphite (carbon). Which is a good 

conductor to electricity}. 

4) They are not malleable or ductile. 

 

 

2 – Non-metals  
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فً رسة الهيليىم   (2)او  (8)فً الخفبعل النيويبئً رسة الالفلض حنخسب النخشوًبث هي رسة اخشي لخنول الوسخىي االخيش بباللنخشوًبث 

عذد االلنخشوًبث الونخسبت = ححول عذد الشحٌبث السبلبت  (عذد االلنخشوًبث اصبح امبش هي البشوحىًبث)هخحىلت اليىى سبلب 

 

During the chemical reaction,  

Atoms of non-metals tend to gain electrons from other atom to complete their outermost energy 

level and change into negative ions which carry a number of negative charges to the number of the 

gained electron (s). 

 

Negative ion 
 It is the atom which gains an electron or more during the chemical reaction. 

 

Examples of non metals atoms  
 

Example 1 : chlorine atom Cl gains one electron and changes into a negative ion Cl- 

 

 
Example 2 : oxygen atom O gains two electrons and changes into a negative ion O-2 

 

 
Examples 3 : nitrogen atom N gains three electrons and changes into a negative ion N-3 

 
 
G.R When the atom gains an electron or more during the chemical reaction, it 

changes to a negative ion?  

Because the number of electrons becomes more than the number of protons.  
 

Note  
Hydrogen 1H has only one electron in the outermost energy level (k level), but it is not 
considered from metals, it is a gaseous nonmetal element. 

 

The ion:  هو ذرة فقدت او اكتسبت الكترون او اكثر فى التفاعل الكيميائى    : االيون  

It is the atom which loses or gains and electron or more during the chemical reaction. 
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 لزلل ال حشبسك فً –عٌبصش هسخىي الطبقت االخيش مبهل بباللنخشوًبث : الغبصاث الخبهلت 

  ال حنىى ايىى هىجب او سبلب– يخنىى الجضئ هي رسة واحذة –الخفبعل النيويبئً 

They are elements in which the outermost levels are full with electrons.  

So they don't participate in any chemical combination in ordinary conditions 

Therefore:  

 
 Each molecule consists of one single atom (monoatomic). 

 They don't form positive or negative ions in the ordinary conditions.  

 
The atom of  
The inert gases 

No. Of 
electrons  

No. Of protons  No. Of 
neutrons  

Electronic  
configuration 

4
2 He 2 2 2 

 
 
 
 

 
 
 

20
10 Ne 10 10 10 

 
 
 
 
 

 
 
 

36
18 Ar 18 18 18 

 
 
 
 
 

 
 
 

  
 
  

  Complete the following table: 
Element Electronic 

configuration 
Type  Type of ion Electronic 

configuration of ion 

7N 2         5  Non metal Negative  2           8 

11Na      
13Al      
8O     
17Cl      
18Ar     

 

+10 

±10 
 

 
2 8 

+18 

±18 

 

 8 8 2 

+2 

±2 
 

 
2 

3 – Noble (inert) gases: 
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* Comparison between the atom and the ion: 
The atom The ion 

Electricity neutral in ordinary state. Charged (positive and negative ions). 

The number of electrons equals the 
number of protons. 

The number of electrons is more than or 
less than that of protons. 

 

 

* Comparison between metals and non-metals: 
Metals Non-metals 

They have less than (4) electrons in the 
outermost energy level. 

They have more than (4) electrons in the 
outermost energy level. 

They are solids (except mercury (Hg) which 
is a liquid). 

They are solids and gases (except bromine 
(Br) which is a liquid). 

They have metallic luster. They have no luster. 

They are malleable  هشى 
and ductile. قببل للسحب    

They are not malleable or ductile. 

They are good conductors of heat and 
electricity. 

They are bad conductors of heat and 
electricity. (Except graphite that is a good 
conductor of electricity). 

   

 

 

  * Comparison between positive ion and negative ion: 
Positive ion (cation) Negative ion (anion) 

It is an atom of metallic element  It is an atom of non- metallic element  

It carries positive charges equal to the 
number of the lost electrons. 

It carries negative charges equal to the 
number of the lost electrons. 

The number of its electrons is less than the 
number of protons inside the nucleus. 

The number of its electrons is more than 
the number of protons inside the nucleus. 

The number of its energy levels is less than 
that of its atom. 

The number of its energy levels is equal 
to that of its atom. 
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 الروابط الكيميائية 

 

 

 
( الشاثطخ التسبهميخ–الشاثطخ االيىويخ )الزساد تتحذ منىوخ الجزيئبد عه طشيق الشواثط النيميبئيخ   

 
Atoms combine with each other forming molecules through “Chemical bonds”. 
We will study two types of bonds which are: 
(الفلز- فلز )الشاثطخ االيىويخ تىشأ وتيجخ قىي التجبرة ثيه االيىن المىجت وااليىن السبلت              
(الفلز - الفلز )الشاثطخ التسبهميخ تىشأ وتيجخ مشبسمخ مل رسح ثعذد متسبوي مه االلنتشووبد          
     1 - Ionic bond              2 - Covalent bond 

 

 
It is type of chemical bonds that occurs between a metal atom and non-metal atom. 
 

 
 وتيجخ التجبرة تتنىن – الالفلز ينتست النتشون اوامثش متحىال الً ايىن سبلت –يفقذ الفلز النتشون او امثش متحىال الً ايىن مىجت 

 ساثطخ ايىويخ ثيه الزستيه 
 

How is ionic bond formed? 
1 - Metal atom loses one electron and changes into a positive ion. 

2 -Non-metal atom gains the electron lost from metal atom and changes into a negative ion. 

3 -A strong electrical (electrostatic) attraction between positive and negative ions occurs 

through the ionic bond. 
 

 

 

( ال فلز–فلز )الشواثط االيىويخ تىتج مشمجبد ايىويخ فقط وليس عىبصش الوهب تىشأ ثيه عىبصش مختلفخ   

 
Note:  

 G.R Ionic bonds produce compounds only not elements  

Bec. ionic bond arises between two different elements (metal & nonmetal ) 

 ionic bonds produce ionic compounds. 
 

Ionic bond 
It is a bond that is resulted from the electrical attraction between a positive ion and a 

negative ion. 

Chemical bonds 
 

1 – Ionic bond 
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Example 2 
Formation of Sodium  chloride molecule (NaCl) 

  Sodium  
23

Na11  loses one electron and changes into a positive ion Na+
 

 

 

 

 

 

 

Chlorine 
35

Cl17 gains one electron and changes into a negative ion Cl
- 

 

 

 

 

 
 

A strong bond is formed due to the electrical attraction between positive sodium ion Na+ and 

negative chloride ion Cl-  forming an ionic molecule Na Cl (sodium chloride) 
 

 

                 +                                               Na
+ 

Cl
-

 

+11 

±12 

 

2 8 1 

+11 

±12 

 

2 8 

Loses 1 elctron  

23
Na11 

Na
+

 

 

Neutral sodium atom Positive sodium Ion  

 

Neutral Chlorine atom  

+17 

±18 

 

2 8 7 

gains 1 elctron 

35
Cl17 

Cl
-

 

negative Chlorine Ion  

 

+17 

±18 

 

2 8 8 

Na
+

 

 

Cl
-

 

 

Electrostatic attraction  
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 تىشأ ثيه رستيه الفلز 

It is a type of bonds that occurs between two non-metal atom, 
  منىوخ جزئ تسبهمً –لتجعل المستىي االخيش للزستيه مبمل  (مستىي الطبقخ االخيش)مل رسح تشبسك ثعذد مه االلنتشووبد 

So, covalent bond is defined as: 

 
Covalent bond 
It is a bond that is resulted among the atoms of non-metals through the participation 

(share) of each atom with a number of electrons equal to the number that completes the 

outer electron shell. 

 
  النتشون3 ثالثيخ تشبسك ة – النتشون 2تشبسك ة : ثىبئيخ – النتشون 1تشبسك مل رسح ة : احبديخ : اوىاع الشاثطخ التسبهميخ 

 

 

 

 

 
 
 

It is the bond which arises تنشأ  between two non-metal atom , where each atom shares 

other atom with one electron  

 

It is represented by one line ( -) joining the two atoms. 

 
  النتشون 2 ة K النتشون لينمل 1مل رسح هيذسوجيه شبسك ة : الحظ ان 

 
  النتشون2 وينمل الهيذسوجيه – 8لينمل مستىي طبقته  ( النتشون1مل رسح هيذسوجيه ) النتشون 2االمسجيه شبسك ة 

2 – Covalent bond 

Types of covalent bond 

Single Double  Triple  

1- Single covalent bond  
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It is the bond which arises  تنشأ  between two non-metal atom , where each atom shares other atom 

with two electron  

  النتشووبد 8 النتشون لينمل مل مستىي طبقخ 2مل رسح امسجيه تشبسك 

It is represented by two lines (=) joining the two atoms. 

 

 

 
It is the bond which arises between two non-metal atoms, where each atom shares the other atom 

with three electrons. 

 
It is represented by three lines ( ≡) joining the two atoms. 

  النتشووبد 8 النتشووبد لتنمل مستىي الطبقخ االخيش 3مل رسح ويتشوجيه تشبسك 

 
 النتشون فً مستىي الطبقخ 5 الىيتشوجيه يملل –( 8 لينمل 2يشبسك ) النتشووبد فً مستىي الطبقخ االخيش 6الحظ ان االمسجيه يملل 

( 8 لينمل 3يشبسك)االخيش 

 

 

Covalent bonds produce elements and compounds 
 

- Element molecules between two non-metallic similar atoms. 
- Compound molecules between two different nonmetallic atoms. 
 
** Covalent bonds produce covalent compounds.  

 

2 – Double covalent bond 
 

3 – Triple covalent bond 
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* Comparison between ionic bond and Covalent bond: 

 
Ionic bond Covalent bond 

It is formed by loss and gain of electrons. 
It is formed by sharing of one pair of electrons 
or more. 

It arises between metal and non-metal 
elements. 

It arises between two  non-metal elements. 

It is formed between 2 atoms of two different 
elements. 

It may be formed between 2 atoms of two same 
elements. 

It is formed due to the electrical attraction 
between the positive and negative ions. 

It is formed due to sharing of electrons between 
the atoms. 

It has one type. It has three types (single, double and triple). 

It produces compound molecules only. It produces element and compound molecules. 
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 اىمشمثاخ اىنيميائيح

 

 

 

 
ىزىل ذفقذ او ذنرسة او ذشاسك تاالىنرشوواخ مع رسج  (اقشب غاص خامو)فً اىرفاعو اىنيميائً اىزساخ ذحاوه اىىصىه ىحاىح االسرقشاس 

 Valency االىنرشوواخ اىرً فقذذه او امرسثره او شاسمره اىزسج ب اىرنافؤ عذد ويعشف –اخشي 

During the chemical reaction, atoms try to reach the stable state. This is by: 

 

1-Losing their outermost electrons (as in case of metals). 
 

2-Gaining a number of electrons to fulfill the other shell by (8) electrons (as in case of non-
metals). 
 

3-Sharing number of electrons to other different atoms (as in case of non-metals). 

 
  ذشاسك تها اىزسج فً اىرفاعو اىنيميائً – ذفقذ –عذد االىنرشوواخ اىرً ذنرسة : اىرنافؤ 

The valency 
It is the number of electrons that an atom gained, lost or even shared during a chemical 
reaction. 

اىنرشون ذصثح احادي اىرنافؤ (1) ارا فقذخ اوامرسثد او شاسمد اىزسج ب –مسرىي اىطاقح اىخاسجً هى اىمحذد ىيرنافؤ   

اىنرشون ذصثح ثىائً اىرنافؤ (2)ارا فقذخ اوامرسثد او شاسمد اىزسج ب   

اىنرشون ذصثح ثالثً اىرنافؤ (3)ارا فقذخ اوامرسثد او شاسمد اىزسج ب   

The outermost electronic of an atom determine its valency. 

 
Electronic configuration of some elements and their valences:  

Element 
 
 A

to
m
ic
  

N
um

b
er

 

Electronic 
configuration 

During chemical 
reaction  

F
or

m
ed

 valency 

K L M 

Sodium (11Na23) 11 2 8 1 -loses one 
electron 

Na+ Monovalent 
 

Chlorine (17Cl35) 17 2 8 7 -gain or shares  
with one 
electron 

Cl- Monovalent 

Oxygen (8O16) 8 2 6  gain or shares  
 with two 
electron 

 O- - Divalent 

Magnesium (12Mg24) 12 2 8 2 -loses two 
electrons 

Mg++ Divalent 

Aluminium (13Al27) 13 2 8 3 -loses tree 
electrons 

Al+++ Trivalent  

  ذنرسة او ذشاسك  non-metal –ذفقذ metal الحظ ان 

Chemical compounds 

The valency 
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Metal valency Metal valency Metal valency 

Lithium  Li  
Potassium K  
Sodium  Na  
Silver   Ag  
Copper 1  Cu  

 M
onovalent 

Calcium  Ca  
Magnesium  Mg  
Iron 2  Fe  
Lead  Pb  
Copper 2  Cu  
Mercury  Hg 
 

 D
ivalent 

Aluminum Al 
Gold  Au  
Iron 3  Fe  

 T
rivalent 

 تعض اىفيضاخ ىها امثش مه ذنافؤ 

Note >>> some metallic elements have more than one valency such as:  
 
Copper (Cu) which is monovalent and divalent.  
Also , Iron (Fe) is divalent (( ferrous )) and trivalent (( Ferric )).  
 

G.R Sodium (11Na) is monovalent, while aluminum (8O) is divalent? 
Because sodium atom ( 2,8,1) losses one electron in chemical reaction, while oxygen 
(2,6 ) gains or share two electrons in chemical reaction . 

 
 

 
 
 

 
Nonmetal  valency Nonmetal valency 

Hydrogen H  
Chlorine Cl  
Fluroine  F  
Bromine Br  
Iodine  I   

 
Monovalent 

Sulphur  S 
Carbon  C   

Tetravalent  
 

Nitrogen N 
Phosphorus P 

Pentavalent  

Sulphur   S  
Oxygen  O  

Divalent  Sulphur S  Hexavalent 

Nitrogen N  
Phosphorus P  

trivalent   

 
 تعض اىالفاصاخ ىها امثش مه ذنافؤ 

Note >>> some nonmetal elements have more than one valency such as:  
** Sulphur S  is divalent, tetravalent and Hexavalent.  
** Nitrogen N is trivalent and pentavalent.  
** Phosphorus P is trivalent and pentavalent. 
 

The valency of some metals: 

The valency of some non metals: 
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صفش الن اىمسرىي االخيش مامو تاالىنرشوواخ= ذنافؤ اىغاصاخ اىخاميح   

 
 
The valiancy of noble gases is zero ? 
because their outer electron shell is completely filled with electrons (have 8 electrons) 
{except (2He) has 2 electrons}. 
 

مجمىعح مه اىزساخ ىعىاصش مخريفح ذشذثط معا ذسيل سيىك اىزسج اىىاحذج فً اىرفاعو اىنيميائً وىها ذنافؤ خاص : اىمجمىعح اىزسيح   

 

 

 

The atomic group (Radical) 
It is a set of atoms of different elements joined together behave like one atom during a 
chemiction , having a special valency electrons and cannot be existed alone 

 

Valencies of some atomic groups (radicals) 
Atomic group valency Atomic group valency Atomic group valency 

Hydroxide (OH) - 
Bicarbonate (HCO3) - 
Nitrate (NO3) - 
Nitite (NO2) - 
Ammonium(NH4) + 

 M
onovalent 

Carbonate (HCO3) -2 
 
 Sulphate  (SO4) -2 
 

 D
ivalent 

Phosphate  
(PO4) –3 

 T
rivalent 

 

Question:  
Mention an example for monovalent atomic group and trivalent atomic group?  
What are the properties of atomic group?  

Answer  
(NO3)

-  is monovalent.             /       (PO4) 
-3 is trivalent. 

 
Atomic group has its own valency, behave like one atom during a chemical reaction and can not 
be existed alone. 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 

The atomic group 

The valency of Nobel gases 
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هً صيغح ذعثش عه عذد ووىع اىزساخ فً اىجضئ: اىصيغح اىنيميائيح   

 

 
 
We can express the number of atoms and their types by chemical formula: 

 

Chemical formula 
It is a formula that represents the number and the type of the atoms in a molecule. 

 
For example: 
The chemical formula of sodium chloride (table salt) is NaCl. 

This means that: this compound is composed of two atoms: 
One atom of Sodium element. 
One atoms of chlorine element. 
 
 

The chemical formula of water is H2O. 
This means that : This compound is composed of three atoms 
 
- One atom of Oxygen element . 
-Tow atom of Hydrogen element . 

 

 

How to write a chemical formula for a compound ? 
 

  امرة اىرنافؤ ىنو عىصش ذحد اىشمض–امرة سمىص اىعىاصش او اىمجمىعح اىزسيح -  امرة اسم اىمشمة تاىحشوف–ىنراتح اىصيغح اىنيميائيح 

(1) ال ذنرة ذنافؤ – ضع اىرنافؤ فً اتسط صىسج –ذثاده اىرنافؤ   
We follow the following steps : 

Steps  

1 – Write the name of the compound 
in words. 
2 – Write the symbol of each 
element or atomic group down to the 
name . 
3 – Write the valence down to each 
symbol. 
4 – Exchange their valences and 
simplify them (shortened as much as 
possible) . 
5 – You don’t have to write the one 
(1) 

Calcium oxide  Sodium sulphate Aluminum oxide 

Ca  O 

 

2 2 

 

Ca2  O2 

1   1 

Ca O 

    Na     SO4 

 

1 2 

 

Na2   (SO4)2 

 

Na2SO4 

    Al        O 

 

2 2 

 

Al2   O3 

 

Al2O3 
 

 

Chemical Formula 
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  ويىضع اىرنافؤ يميه خاسج االقىاط–ذىضع اىمجمىعاخ اىزسيح داخو اقىاط 

*In case of atomic groups if the number is not (1) Put the atomic group between brackets 
and write the number right down to it. 
 

Such as:    1. Aluminum sulphate                              2. Magnesium hydroxide 

                             Al     SO4                            Mg     OH 

                                    

                                 3      2                                2        1 

                               Al 2(SO4)2                           Mg (OH)2 

 
 
Exercise : write the chemical formula for each of the following molecules and mention 
the number of forming elements and the number of atoms in each molecule?  
 

1 – Hydrogen chloride.  
2 – sodium Oxide  
3 – Carbon dioxide.  
4 – sodium hydroxide.  
5 –Aluminium carbonate.  
 

Compound  Chemical formula  No of atoms in the 
molecule  

No. of forming 
elements. 

1 – Hydrogen chloride.  H        Cl  
 
1         1 
 HCl  

1   +  1   = 2 2 

2 – Sodium Oxide Na      O 
 
1        2  
Na2O 

1  +   2  =  3 2 

3 – Carbon dioxide  C       O  
 
4       2 
CO2  

1 + 2  = 3 2 

4 – Sodium hydroxide Na     OH 
 
1        1 
NaOH  

1 + 1 + 1 = 3 3 

5 – Aluminium carbonate. Al      CO3 
 
3        2 
Al2(CO3)3 

9 + 3 +2 = 14 3 
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 يىجذ عذد الوهائى مه المشكثات الكيميائية 

Types of compounds 
In nature, there is a countless number of existing compounds. 

امالح-  اكاسيذ – (قلىيات) قىاعذ –احماض : العىاصش تىقسم طثقا لخىاصها الى   

Elements can be classified according to their properties into 
1- Acids           2- Bases (alkalis)                 3- Oxides                  4- Salts 

مىاد تتفكك فى الماء وتىتج ايىوات الهيذسوجيه المىجثة : االحماض   

 

 
Acids 
They are substances which dissociate in water producing positive hydrogen ions (H+) 

 

 

Examples for some acids: 
-Hydrochloric acid     (HCI) 

-Sulphuric acid     (H2SO4)  

-Nitric acid      (HNO3) 
 

ماعذ الهيذسوكسيذ  ( كثشيتات–وتشات )الصيغة الكيميائية تثذأ ب الهيذسوجيه مشتثط مع محمىعة رسية سالثة : خىاص االحماض   

  تحىل محلىل عثاد الشمس احمش–لها طعم الرع 

*The properties of acids : 
 
1-The chemical formula of all mineral acids begin with hydrogen joined with one of negative 
atomic group (except OH- group) . 
2-They have a sour taste. 
3- They change the colour of litmus paper to be red  
 
G.R acids change the color of litmus paper to red color? 

Due to the presence of the hydrogen ions (H+) . 

 

Mineral acids are classified into: 
A) Oxygenated acids B) Non –oxygenated acids 

They are formed when hydrogen 
joined with one of the negative 
atomic groups (except OH- group)  
Examples : 
-Sulphuric acid (H2SO4) . 
-Nitric acid (HNO3) 

They are formed when hydrogen joined with one of 
negative non-Metal ions such as chlorine (CI- ) and 
bromine (Br- ). 
Examples : 
-Hydrochloric acid (HCI) 
-Hydrobromic acid (HBr) 

 

Chemical compounds  

1 – Acids 
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مىاد تتفكك فى الماء وتىتج ايىوات الهيذسوكسيذ السالثة : القىاعذ   

 
Bases 
They are substances that dissociate in water producing negative hydroxide ions (OH-). 

 

Examples for some bases: 
Sodium hydroxide   (NaOH) 
Calcium hydroxide    Ca(OH)2 
Potassium hydroxide   (KOH) 

  لها طعم مش وملمس الصاتىن  –الصيغة الكيميائية تىتهى ب مجمىعة الهيذسوكسيذ : خىاص القىاعذ 

  تحىل محلىل عثاد الشمس اصسق–

The properties of bases (alkalis): 
1-The chemical formula of all alkalis end with (OH) --group. 

2-Their aqueous solutions have a bitter taste and feel slippery. 
3-They change the color of litter paper to be blue  

 
Exercise: 
Having two unmarked tubes, one contains acid and the other contains acid and the other 
contains a base. How can you distinguish between them? 
 
Answer:  
Put two litmus paper (red and blue) to each tube. 
The blue litmus paper becomes red, in the tube which contains an acid. 
The red litmus paper changes into blue, in the tube which contains the alkali. 
 

Comparison between acids and bases: 
Acids Bases 

They are substances which dissociate in 
water producing hydrogen ions (H+) 
 
The symbol of all the mineral acids begins 
with hydrogen (H). 
 
They have sour taste. 
 
They change the color of litmus paper to 
be red due to the presence of hydrogen 
ions (H+) 
 
Ex: H2SO4 - HCl 

They are substances which dissociate in 
water producing hydroxide jons (OH-). 
 
The symbol of all alkalis ends with (OH) 
group. 
 
They have a bitter taste. 
 
They change the color of litmus paper to 
be blue due to the presence of hydroxide 
ions (OH-). 
 
Ex: NaOH  -  Ca(OH)2 

 

 

2 - Bases 
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مع االكسجيه  ( الفلض–فلض )مشكثات تىتج مه اتحاد العىصش: االكاسيذ   

 
 

Oxides 
They are compounds resulted from the combination between oxygen and an element even 
through it is metal or non-metal. 

Oxides are divided into 
Metal oxides Non-metal oxides 

They are formed from the combination 
of oxygen with metal 
 
Examples: 
Sodium oxide Na2O 
Calcium oxide CaO 
Aluminum oxide Al2O3 

They are formed from the combination of 
oxygen with non-metal 
 
Examples: 
Carbon dioxide CO2 
Sculpture trioxide SO3 

 

 
(الفلض ماعذا االكسجيه)مع مجمىعة رسية سالثة (مجمىعة رسية مىجثة)مشكثات تىتج مه اتحاد ايىن مىجة : االمالح   

Salts :  
They are compound resulted from the combination of a positive ion (or positive atomic 
group) with a negative atomic group (or a negative nonmetal ion except oxygen). 

 

Salts are produced from the combination of  
Positive ion  
with negative ion 

Positive ion  
with negative 
atomic group 

Positive atomic group 
with  
negative ion 

Positive atomic group 
with negative 
atomic group 

Sodium chloride 
(NaCl) 
Lead bromide (PbBr2) 

Sodium nitrate 
(NaNO3) 
Magnesium 
carbonate (MgCO3  

Ammonium chloride 
(NH4Cl) 
Ammonium bromide 
(NH4Br) 

Ammonium carbonate 
(NH4CO3 ) 

 

  االخش اليزوب – وىع يزوب فى الماء –االمالح وىعان 

Some mineral salts are classified into 
Salts Soluble in water  Salts Insoluble in water 
Example:  
Sodium chloride  NaCL  
Potassium sulphate  K2SO4  
Sodium sulphide Na2S  
Magnesium carbonate MgCO3 

Example:  
Silver chloride AgCl  
Lead iodide PbI2  
Lead sulphate PbSO4 

 

3 - Oxides 

4 - Salts 
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 انزفبعم انكيًيبئً 

What’s meant by chemical reaction? 
 

Steps Observation Conclusion 

Burn magnesium 
ribbon in the air. 
 

magnesium ribbon  changes 
into a white powder of a 
new substance. 

Magnesium reacts with atmospheric 
oxygen (reactants) يزفبعالد to from a 
new substance which is magnesium 
oxide (product)  َىارج. 
2Mg + O2          2MgO 
Reactants           products 

 
 عُذ حرق انًبغُسيىو فً االكسجيٍ انحرارح ركسر انراثطخ انزسبهًيخ ثيٍ جسئ االكسجيٍ نزعطً ررريٍ اكسجيٍ َشظ 

Explanation of Reaction: 
1-Heat energy has broken the double covalent bond in oxygen molecule (O2) to give two 
active oxygen atoms. 

 
 رزحذ ررح االكسجيٍ يع ررح يبغُسيىو نزكىٌ اكسيذ انًبغُسيىو ة راثطخ ايىَيخ جذيذح

2-Oxygen atom joins with magnesium atom to from a molecule of manganese oxide by an ionic 
bond. 

عًهيخ كسر رواثظ انًزفبعالد وركىيٍ رواثظ جذيذح فً انُىارج : انزفبعم انكيًيبئً   

Chemical reaction 
It is a process that involves breaking the existing bonds in the reactant molecules and 

forms new bonds in the products. 

 
 

( َىارج–حرارح -  ظروف انزفبعم  –يزفبعالد )انزفبعم انكيًيبئً َسزطيع انزعجير عُه ة انًعبدنخ انكيًيبئيخ   

 
A Chemical reaction can be represented by “Chemical Equation” 
Reactants   reaction conditions      products3 
 

( يخفف– يركس –حرارح )يجًىعخ ريىز وصيغ كيًيبئيخ رعجر عٍ انًزفبعالد وانُىارج وظروف انزفبعم : انًعبدنخ انكيًيبئيخ   

Chemical Equation  
It is a set of symbols and chemical formule representing the reactants and 
products molecules in the chemical reaction and it represents the conditions of 
the reaction if they exist. 

Chemical equation & Chemical reaction 

Chemical Equation 
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عذد رراد انُىارج = عذد رراد انًزفبعالد )انًعبدنخ انكيًيبئيخ يجت اٌ ركىٌ يزسَخ   

The chemical equation must be balanced such that the number of atoms entering a reaction 
equals the number of atoms resulting from this reaction. 

 

Examples of chemical equations: 
2Mg + O2     heat        2MgO 
 

C + O2 heat     CO2 
 

يجًىع كزهخ انُىارج= يجًىع كزهخ انًزفبعالد : قبَىٌ انُست انضبثزخ   

Law of constant ratios 
Activity 2 to verify the law of constant ratios: 

Given that the atomic mass of Mg = 24 and that of oxygen = 16, we can calculate the total 
mass of reactants and products in the following equation. 

 
2Mg  +  O2            2MgO 
(2 x 24)  +  (2 x 16)   =   2 (24+16) 
48 + 32     =  2 x 40 
80       = 80 
 
Observation 
Each 48 g of magnesium joins with 32 g of oxygen to form 80 g of magnesium oxide. 

i.e. the mass of the reactants = the mass of the products = 80 gm. 
 

 انًركت انُبرج يٍ ارحبد ررح عُصريٍ ثُست وزَيخ صبثزخ 

Conclusion: 
A compound is produced from a chemical combination of atom of two elements or more by 
constant weight proportions. 

يجًىع كزم انُىارج= يجًىع كزم انًزفبعالد : قبَىٌ انُست انضبثزخ   
 

So, we can conclude the law of constant ratios as follows: 

Law of constant ratios  

The total amount of reactants masses is equal to the total amount of products masses. 

 
يجًىع كزم انُىارج=  الٌ يجًىع كزم انًزفبعالد –انًعبدنخ انكيًيبئيخ يجت اٌ ركىٌ يزسَخ   

G.R. the chemical equation should be balanced? 

Because the total mass of the reactants before the reaction must be equal to the 
total mass of the products after the reaction. 
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اَىاع  (يركت +عُصر-يركت+ يركت–عُصر +عُصر )انزفبعالد انكيًيبئيخ رفبعالد االرحبد انًجبشر  

 

 

 

Direct combination reactions رفبعالد االرحبد انًجبشر 
 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

A : combination of element and another element. 
 

1 - Combination between two non metals      
C    +      O2          CO2     
Non metal     non metal                carbon dioxide  
 

S    +      O2          SO2     
Non metal     non metal                sulphur dioxide  
 

H2    +      Cl2         2 HCl    
Non metal     non metal                hydrogen chloride  
 

 

 

Combination between metal and  non metal       
Mg    +      O2          2MgO     
Metal                non metal                magnesium oxide  
 

2Na    +      Cl2          2NaCl     
  Metal              non metal                sodium chloride 

 

 

B. combination of compound and a compound 
 
 

Example : combination of ammonia gas and hydrochloric acid. 
                     Conc. 

NH3    +     HCl          NH4Cl     
Compound     Compound               Ammonium chloride (white fumes) 

 

 
 

Types of chemical reactions 
 

Element 
& 

Element 

Compound 
& 

Compound 

Element  
&  

Compound 
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C : combination of element with compound 
 

Example 1  
Reaction of oxygen with carbon monoxide (CO) producing carbon dioxide 

 
2 CO       +       O2     →   2 CO2  
Compound             element 

Example 2  
Reaction of nitrogen monoxide and oxygen producing nitrogen dioxide  
 
2 NO       +    O2       →      2 NO2  
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 انزفبعالد انكيًيبئيخ فً حيبرُب اهًيزهب واضرارهب 

 

 

 
Some chemical reactions play a vital role in our life and others have negative impacts 
(effects) on both human beings and environment. 

 
  انجالسزيك  – انىقىد – انسًبد انسراعً –فً صُبعخ االدويخ : اهًيزهب 

A  Useful applications of chemical reactions 
Through chemical reactions, thousands of compounds are commonly used in many industries 
such as medicines, fertilizers, fuel, plastics and others. 

 
 اضرار انزفبعالد انكيًيبئيخ ع االَسبٌ وانجيئخ

B   Negative effects of chemical reactions on human beings and environment: 
يهىس انجيئخ الَه يُزج اول و صبًَ اكسيذ انكرثىٌ يرفع حرارح االرض : احزراق انىقىد   

1 - Fuel burning 
It is an example of environment pollution due to the presence of 
harmful gases such as carbon oxides {carbon dioxide (CO2) and 
carbon monoxide (CO) which increase the air temperature, 
where: 

  (انجيذ انسجبجً نهُجبد)الَه يسًح ثًرور اشعخ انشًس ويًُع رجىعهب 

G.R Carbon dioxide (CO2) acts as a greenhouse Bec. It permits the penetration of rays from 

the sun to the earth and never let them return back. 
  يؤدي نهًىد – انى شذيذ ثبنًعذح – رعت – دوخه –اول اكسيذ انكرثىٌ خطير الَه يسجت صذاع 

Carbon monoxide (CO) has a dangerous impact on the human being which it causes: 
 Headache . Dizziness , Faint in addition to severe stomach aches and may lead to death. 
 

 
  رآكم انًجبًَ – (صعىثخ انزُفس)غبزاد حًضيخ رسجت اغًبء  (صبًَ وصبنش اكسيذ انكجريذ)اكبسيذ انكجريذ 

2 - Sulphur Oxides ( SO2 , SO3 ) 
They are acidic gases causing: 
Respiratory system malfunction (breathing problems).and Building 
corrosion. 
 

اكبسيذ حًضيخ رُزج يٍ انجرق  (اول وصبًَ اكسيذ انُيزروجيٍ)اكبسيذ انُيزروجيٍ   

 وهً غبزاد سبيخ رؤصر ع انجهبز انعصجً وانعيٍ

3 - Nitrogen Oxides ( NO , NO2 ) 
They are acidic gases that are resulted at the time of lighting. 
They are poisonous and that affect the nervous system and the eye. 
 

   سرطبٌ انرئخ–يسجت رهىس انهىاء  (انىرق وانخشت وانسجبئر) احزراق انفحى وانيبف انسيهيهىز
4 - Burning of coal and cellulose fibers 
Such as burning paper and cigarettes cause air pollution and lung cancer. 
 

Chemical reaction in our life 
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 القوى االساسية في الطبيعة 
The force 
Activity 1) to understand the concept force:   ىفٌٖ ٍعْٚ اىق٘ج 

 

Activity Explaining Figure 
Observation and 

Conclusion 

Try to push a wall by your hands. 
  اليتذشك الُ اىق٘ج غيش ٍْاعثح –داٗه دفع اىجذاس 

 
 

The wall doesn’t move 
because the force acting 
on the object is improper. 
 

Why do these objects remain static? 
Because there is no force acting on 
them. 
 يثقٚ اىجغٌ عامِ الّٔ ال ي٘جذ ق٘ج تؤثش عيئ    

Lift the book by your hand 
  داٗه سفع اىنتاب                

The objects move because 
the force acting on them 
is proper. 
 يتذشك الُ اىق٘ج اىَؤثشج عيئ ٍْاعثح 

 

Watch what happens for the moving 
ball when the goal keeper catches it  
 ٍارا يذذث ىينشج اىَتذشمح عْذٍا يَغنٖا اىذاسط

 تت٘قف الُ اىق٘ج تغتطيع ايقافٖا   

 

 The moving ball stops its 
motion because the force 
acting on an object can 
stop its motion. 
 
 

What happens when a racket hits 
the tennis ball 

 ٍارا يذذث عْذً يضشب اىَضشب اىنشج 

 تغيش اىنشج االتجآ الُ اىق٘ج تغيش اتجآ اىجغٌ 
 
 

 The ball changes its 
direction because the 
force acting on an object 
and change its direction. 

 
اٗ تغيش اتجآ اىذشمح (اىثثاخ اىٚ اىذشمح اٗاىعنظ)اىجغٌ يتذشك عْذٍا تؤثش عيئ ق٘ج ٍْاعثح تغيش ٍِ داىتٔ : االعتْتاج   

  اٗ تغييش اتجآ اىذشمح –ٍؤثش يذاٗه تغييش داىح اىجغٌ ٍِ اىثثاخ اىٚ اىذشمح اٗ اىعنظ : اىق٘ج 
General conclusion: 
The objects move when a proper force acts on them to change the state of the object from 
static state to motion or vice versa or to change the motion direction. 

Force 
It is an effect attempts to change the object’s phase from being static to motion or 
vice versa or attempts to change the motion direction. 

 ٗدذج قياط اىق٘ج ٕٚ اىْي٘تِ 
The measuring unit of the force is Newton 
 
G.R. The static car doesn’t move when you try to move it? 
Because the force acting on it is improper to move it. 
 

Universal force in Nature 
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 – اىَغْاطيظ – اىَفاعو اىزسٙ – اىجارتيح – اىشياح – اىشعذ –ْٕاك اّ٘اع ٍختيفح ٍِ اىق٘ٙ ال ّشإا ٗىنِ ّذظ تٖا ٍثو اىثشق 

  اىَفاعو اىْ٘ٗٙ  –اىنٖشتاء  -(اىثْذقيح)االعيذح اىْاسيح
There are many different types of forces, these forces cannot be seen but we can feel them in 
some phenomena such as: 
- Lightning  - Thunder                         - Wind motion 
- The attraction of objects to Earth                              - Atomic reactorsيح. 
- The attraction of iron to magnet.             - Fire weapons. 
- Generating the electric current.                         - Nuclear explosions  

  ق٘ٙ ّ٘ٗيح – ق٘ٙ مٖشتيح ٍغْاطيغيح –ق٘ٙ اىتجارب : تْقغٌ اىق٘ٙ اىٚ 
 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

ٕٚ ق٘ج اىجارتيح تيِ االجغاً فٚ اىنُ٘ : ق٘ٙ اىتجارب   

 

 

 

- There is an attraction force (gravitational force) between any two masses in the universe. 
 اىعاىٌ ّي٘تِ امتشف اىجارتيح عْذ ٗق٘ع تفادح ٍِ اىشجشج

1)Earth’s gravity force to objects 
- Newton was the first one who discovered the Earth’s gravity force when he was standing 

under a tree and found an apple falling down to the ground. 

Activity 2) >>> to know the factors affecting the Earth’s gravitational force: 
ث/8ٗ9ً اٗ 10= ٍقذاس ق٘ج اىجارتيح )ٕٚ متيح اىجغٌ ٗعجيح اىجارتيح االسضيح  (اى٘صُ)اىع٘اٍو اىتٚ تؤثش ع ق٘ج اىجارتيح 

2  
Step Observation Conclusion 

Put on the ground a mass    
(1 kg - 5 kg - 10 kg) 
- Try to lift the masses and 
put them on a table 

 اسفع متو ٍختيفح ع ٍْضذج 

 
 

The work done to 
lift objects, 
increases by 
increasing the 
objects mass. 
اىشغو اىالصً ىشفع اىنتو يضيذ 

 تضيادج مَيح اىنتيح 
 

Earth attracts the objects to its 
center by a force called “object’s 
weight “. 

 عجيح –تعتَذ ع اىنتيح  (اى٘صُ)ق٘ج اىجارتيح 

 اىجارتيح االسضيح
This force (object’s weight) 
depends on: - object’s mass.  – 
Earth’s gravity acceleration. 

 اسفع متو ٍختيفح ع ٍْضذج 

All these phenomena are belonging to force which can be 

Divided into 
 

First: Attraction forces Third: Nuclear forces Second: Electromagnetic forces 

       2) Strong nuclear 

forces 

1) Weak nuclear forces 

Universal force in Nature 
 

First: Attraction forces 
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قذسج االسض ع جزب االجغاً ىَشمضٕا  : ٗصُ اىجغٌ   

Object’s weight 
It is the ability of the Earth to attract that object to its center. 

ّقطح فٚ ٍْتصف اىجغٌ تتأثش تاىجارتيح : ٍشمض جزب اىجغٌ   

 

Object’s center of gravity 
It is the point at the center of the object at which the force of gravity affects the 
object. 

 
(عالقح طشديح)تضداد متيح اىجغٌ يضداد ٗصُ اىجغٌ - 1اىع٘اٍو اىتٚ تؤثش ٗصُ اىجغٌ    

عْذ االقتشاب ٍِ ٍشمض االسض تضداد عجيح اىجارتيح ٗاىعنظ صذيخ:  عجيح اىجارتيح - 2  

The factors affecting the Earth’s gravitational force = Weight 

 
Object’s mass: 
- As the object’s mass increase the object’s weight increase. 
- So object’s weight is directly proportional (relation) to the object’s mass. 

   
Earth’s gravity acceleration: 
- As we approach more to the Earth’s center, the value of Earth’s gravity acceleration 
increase and vice versa  
 
- G.R Object’s weight changes from a place to another on the Earth’s surface 
  Earth gravity acceleration changes from place to another 

 

  G.R Earth gravity acceleration changes from place to another 

        Due to non spherical shape of the Earth (change distances from Earth center) 

 

So, the weight of an object can be calculated using the following relation: 
 يَنِ دغاب ٗصُ اىجغٌ ٍِ اىعالقح

 

 
 

 

 
Example: 
Find the weight of a bag of 1 kg. Mass knowing that the acceleration due to gravity 
is 10 m/s2. 

 

Answer 

Weight = mass × Earth’s gravity acceleration = 1 × 10 = 10 Newton 

 

Object’s weight (W) = Object’s mass (M) × Earth’s gravity acceleration 
           Newton                     Kg                  9.8 =10 m/s2  
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Notice  
** objects weight changes from place to another due to change of earth gravity 
acceleration (g) because of the non-spherical shape of earth. 

  ىزىل اىجارتيح اقو عْذ خظ االعت٘اء عِ اىقطثيِ–تقو اىجارتيح ميَا تعذّا عِ ٍشمض االسض 
** Gravity decrease with altitude (height) as the distance from earth 
center increase. 
  
** Gravity is less strong at the equator than at the poles. 

 

 

 
ق٘ج اىَغْاطيغيح اىْاتجح عِ ٍشٗس تياس مٖشتٚ فٚ ٍيف: اىق٘ٙ اىنٖشٍٗغْاطيغيح   

It is the magnetic force (magnetism) produced by the effect of passing the electric current 
(the flow of electric charges) through a coil.  

 فنشج عَو اىَغْاطيظ اىنٖشتٚ 

Activity 4 To show the magnetic forces of electric current. 
The idea of show the electromagnet work. 

 
Materials: 
A long isolated copper wire. 
A wrought iron bar (or nail). 
A dry battery  
Plastic tube. 
Iron fillings. 

 

 

steps Observation Conclusion 

Connect the two ends of the wire to 
the battery. 
Approach the iron core (inside the 
tube) to the iron fillings. 

The iron bar attracts 
the iron fillings (as it 
changes into a magnet). 

 اىَغَاس يجزب تشادج اىذذيذ
 

Electric current has 
a magnetic effect. 

اىتياس اىنٖشتٚ ىٔ تأثيش 

 ٍغْاطيغٚ
 

Applications on electromagnetic forces 
   (ٍطاٗع)يتشمة ٍِ عيل ٍيف٘ف د٘ه ٍغَاس دذيذ : اىَغْاطيظ اىنٖشتٚ 

1 - Electromagnet: 
Its structure: It is made up of an isolated copper wire coiling around a bar of wrought iron. 

عْذ ٍشٗس اىتياس فٚ ٍيف ٍِ اىغيل يصثخ ٍغْاطيظ   : فنشج عَو اىَغْاطيظ اىنٖشتٚ   
The idea of how it works: 
When the electric current passes through a coil, it works as a magnet. 
(It changes the electric energy into magnetic energy). 

 

 

Second: Electromagnetic forces 
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  اىجشط اىنٖشتٚ–اىّ٘ش ىشفع متو دذيذ اٗ عياساخ : يغتخذً اىَغْاطيظ اىنٖشتٚ فٚ عذج اجٖضج 

Uses of electromagnet. It is used in many sets such as: 

 
** Electric winches which lift scrap iron and cars in ports. 

 
** Electric bells. 

اىٚ مٖشتيح  (اىذشميح)يغتخذً ىتذ٘يو اىطاقح اىَيناّينيح  : (اىذيْاٍ٘)اىَ٘ىذ اىنٖشتٚ    

2 - Electric generators 
They are used in converting the mechanical energy into electric 
energy such as “the dynamo”. 

 
( اىغغاىح– اىخالط –اىَشٗدح  )يغتخذً فٚ تذ٘يو اىطاقح اىنٖشتيح اىٚ ٍيناّينيح : اىَ٘ت٘س اىنٖشتٚ   

3 - Electric Motor  
They are used in converting the electric energy into mechanical energy such 
as the motor in the fan, the blinder and washing machines. 

  –امتشف اىعيَاء اُ اىزسج تخضُ ق٘ٙ ٕائيح داخو اىْ٘اج : اىق٘ٙ اىْ٘ٗيح 

 ّجذ٘ا فٚ اىذص٘ه عييٖا ٗاعتخذاٍٖا فٚ االغشاض اىعغنشيح ٗاىغيَيح 

 

 

 
Scientists have discovered that an atom stores a massive amount of energy inside its 
nucleus. 
They succeeded in getting this nuclear energy out and using it in: 

*The military purposes.                       * Peaceful purposes. 
 تْقغٌ اىق٘ٙ اىْ٘ٗيح اىٚ ضعيفح ٗ ق٘يح 

This massive energy is accompanied with forces know as Nuclear forces which can be 
divided into weak and strong nuclear forces. 

اىصْاعح-  االتذاث اىعيَيح –اىق٘ٙ اىْ٘ٗيح اىضعيفح تغتخذً ىيذص٘ه ع اىعْاصش اىَشعح ٗاالشعاخ فٚ اىطة   

Weak nuclear forces 
They are used to get radiant elements and radiations which are used in: 
Medicine. 

Scientific researches. 

Industry. 
  االغشاض اىعغنشيح –ق٘ٙ ّ٘ٗيح ق٘يح تعطٚ طاقح ّ٘ٗيح تغتخذً فٚ اّتاج اىنٖشتاء 

Strong nuclear forces 
These nuclear forces liberate nuclear energy which is used in:  

producing electric energy.  

military proposes. 
 تغعٚ ٍصش  العتخذاً اىطاقح اىْ٘ٗيح فٚ اّتاج اىنٖشتاء 

Egypt seeks to use nuclear energy in producing electricity than the other forms of energy. 

Third: Nuclear forces 
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 ( قوة االحتكاك–قوة القصور الذاتى )القوى المصاحبة للحركة 

The accompanied forces produced due to the motion are:  
 

1 – Force of inertia                           2 – Friction force.  
 

 الجسم يقاوم التغيير فى الحركة نتيجة للقصور الذاتى  –عند تأثير قوة ع جسم : قوة القصور الذاتى 

 
 

 

When forces act on objects which were at rest or moving with a constant speed.  
These objects resist changes in their motion because of their Inertia.  

 امثلة لتفسير القصور الذاتى 

Examples: Indicating inertia in our life:  

 

 

Ex: passengers and deriver in moving bus are rushed forward 

when bus stops suddenly.  
 الن الراكب يحاول الحفاظ ع حالة –يندفع الركاب فى السيارة لالمام عند التوقف فجأة 

 (او مقاومة التغيير فى الحركة)الحركة 

Interpretation: التفسير 
When car or bus stops suddenly, passengers and driver try to 

maintain their state of motion, so they rush forward. 

 

Ex: passengers and deriver in a static bus are rushed back once 

vehicle starts moving forward after it was at rest. 
 الن الراكب يحاول الحفاظ ع حالة الثبات  –يندفع الركاب للخلف عند بدء حركة السيارة 

Interpretation:  
When car or bus moves forward suddenly, passengers and driver 

try to maintain their state or rest, so they force back. 

 Ex: a football player rushes forward and falls on ground if he is 

tripped during running.  
  النه يحاول الحفاظ ع حالة الحركة–اندفاع العب الكرة لالمام عند تعثره اثناء الجرى 

Interpretation:  
When football player is running, he tries to maintain his state 

of motion forward so, if he is tripped, he will be forced 

forward and falls down. 
  

 
جميع االمثلة السابقة نتيجة القصور الذاتى  

 

The force in the previous examples is called INERTIA 
 

Accompanied forces to Motion 

First: Force of inertia  
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 (توقف السيارة او تحركها فجأة)خاصية الجسم يقاوم التغير فى الحركة اذا اثرت عليه قوة خارجية : القصور الذاتى 

 

INERTIA 
It is a property of an object has to resist the change of its phase from rest to motion 

with a regular speed in a straight line unless an external force acted on it.  

 
Activity >>> to show that objects resist change of rest state:  

 وقوع العملة فى الكوب يعبر ان قوة القصور الذاتى تجعل الجسم يقاوم التغير فى حالة الثبات

Procedures :  
- place a piece of paper on the top of a glass cup and put a 
coin on it.  

 - use your forefinger to deliver a quick hit to the paper. 
 

Observation:  
The paper will go away from the cup, while the coin falls 
inside the cup.  
Conclusion:  
Force of inertia makes object resist the change of its rest 
state. 
  

 لحماية الركاب (االندفاع) النه يوقف قوة القصور الذاتى –حزام االمان فى السيارة : تطبيقات ع استخدام القصور الذاتى 

 
 
Using the safety belts in cars and planes which work to stop the forces of inertia to protect 

passengers form injured when a sudden change in motion occurs.  
 

عند حركة الجسم فى الهواء او الماء فإنه يواجه قوة تقاوم وتقلل حركته  : قوة االحتكاك 

 
 

 

When an object moves through air or water, it faces resistance force which tries to decrease 

its motion. 
 

  االستيكة تتحرك ببطء نتيجة قوة االحتكاك–عند دفع قطعة من الثلج واستيكة ع منضدة فإن الثلج يتحرك اسرع 

Example: place an ice cube and rubber on a table:  

 
Give each one little push, …….. what happens? 

 
** the ice cube will move easily, but the rubber will be difficult to push.  
>>> there is a force that prevents it from moving.  

 
This force is called Friction and can be defined as follows:  

Technological application on force of inertia 

Second: Friction 
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 ( الهواء–االرض )تنشأ بين الجسم المتحرك والوسط المالمس له  (ضد الحركة)القوة المقاومة للحركة : قوة االحتكاك 

 
Friction forces:  
They are resistant forces (against motion) originate between the object in motion and 

the medium touching it. 

 
Activity >>> to show friction brakes:  

  نتيجة قوة االحتكاك بين العجلة واالرض تقاوم الحركة –عند الضغط ع الفرامل تتوقف العجلة 

Procedure:  
Ride a bike and use the brakes, observe what happens!!  

 
Observation:  
The bike stops moving in a short time.  

 
Conclusion:  
Friction between the object in motion with the ground, air or a surrounding medium generated 
a force (friction force) against the motion to resist it. 
  

 تساعد فى بداية حركة السيارة نتيجة االحتكاك بين – (الفرامل) تساعد فى توقف السيارة –تمنع التزحلق : فائدة قوة االحتكاك 
 تساعد فى احتراق الكبريت  –االطارات واالرض 

 
 

 

1 – It prevents feet form slipping on roads during walking.  
 

2 – It helps in stopping cars motion. When we use brakes.  
 

3 – It helps in starting car motion due friction between cars tires and ground.  
 

4 – It helps in burning of match.  
 تسبب تآكل االالت    – تنتج طاقة حرارية تؤثر ع كفاءة االالت –فقد فى الطاقة الحركية لتحولها الى حرارية : اضرار االحتكاك 

 

 

 

1 – It causes a great loss of mechanical energy because this energy is changed into heat 

energy.  
 

2 – It produces heat energy between parts of machines, which affects their performance.  
 

3 – It causes the erosion of machines parts and damages them as well. 
 

Benefits of friction 

Harms of friction 
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تشحيم وتزييت االالت لتقليل االحتكاك وعدم التآكل والحفاظ ع استهالك الوقود   : لتقليل قوة االحتكاك 

 
How to limit the friction force?  
Lubricating and oiling mechanical machines. To reduce the friction 
between moving parts of machines and prevent their erosion, and 
reduce the waste of fuel.  

 
 لزيادة قوة االحتكاك بين االطار واالرض يساعد فى حركة السيارة او التوقف: تغطى اطارات السيارة بمادة خشنة 

Car tires are covered with a very coarse substance?  
To increase friction between tires and the road to help car in starting motion and stopping. 

 
القوى داخل جسم االنسان تساعده ع القيام بكل العمليات الحيوية للحياة   

 
 
 

- There are forces inside living systems whether:  
 

- These forces enable a living organism to do its biological operations and keep its 
survival and vitality. 

:  امثلة للقوى داخل الجسم التي تساعد في 

 انقباض وانبساط عضالت القلب تساعد فى ضخ الدم الى اعضاء االجسم  -1
 النبض داخل االوعية الدموية يساعد الدم فى الوصول للقلب ضد الجاذبية  -2

 (تركيز اعلى)الى اجزاء النبات  (تركيز ملحى منخفض)انتقال السوائل واالمالح من التربة  -3
 انقباض وانبساط العضالت يساعد الجسم فى الحركة  -4

 اندفاع المياه الجوفية لرى النبات عن طريق مضخة المياه -5

Examples>>> of force inside living systems:  

 
1 – Heart muscle contraction and relaxation helps the heart 

pump the blood all over the body organs.  
 

2 –pulse inside blood vessels >> help blood rise to the heart 

from the lower parts against gravity. 
 

3 – Liquids transport through pores and the walls of cells from 

lower concentration to higher one >>>> that help water and 

salts go up from the soil to plant.  
 

4 – The contraction and relaxation of muscles >>> help the body 

organs movement. 
 

*** pumping water upwards form canals and from under ground 

water by using water pump to irrigate plants.  

Forces inside living systems 
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You have learned in the previous lessons that force affects on objects causing their motion. 

ٕٚ ذغير ٍناُ اىجطٌ تَرٗر اى٘قد : اىحرمح   

Motion:  
it is the change in position in space with time passes. 

 
 ارا ماّد حرمح جطٌ ٍرذثطح تجطٌ اخر اٗ ٍناُ ٍحذد فإّٖا ذطَٚ حرمح ّطثيح 

If this motion is estimated relative to another object or a fixed point, so it is called relative 
motion. 

( اٍثيح فٚ اىحياج–ذطثيقاخ )ٍفًٖ٘ اىحرمح اىْطثيح   
 
 

 

Applications on relative motion in your life: 

Application Explaining Figures Observation 

If you are in a moving car and 
another car moves beside you in 
the same direction with the same 
speed. 

ػْذ ذحرك ضيارذيِ فٚ ّفص االذجآ تْفص 

 ذالحظ اُ اىطيارذيِ ال يرحرما تاىْطثح –اىطرػح 

  (ىيرماب داخو اىطيارج)
 

You will imagine that the 
two cars stop moving and 
no motion will be 
observed. 

* If your car moves beside a 
stopping car. 
Or 

 Your car moves in higher 
speed and passes the other 
car. 

 – اضرع ٍْٖا –ذَر ضيارج جْة اخرٙ ثاترح 

 ذالحظ اُ اىطيارج اىثاترح ذطير ىيخيف

 

You will imagine that the 
other car goes backward. 

If you are in a stopping car and 
another car moves forward beside 
you. 

 ذالحظ اُ ضيارذل –ػْذ ٗج٘دك فٚ ضيارج ثاترح 

 ذرجغ ىيخيف تاىْطثح ىيطياراخ اىَرحرمح

 
You will imagine that your 
car moves backward. 

If your car moves in opposite 
direction to another car moves in 
low speed. 

 ػْذ ذحرك ضيارذل فٚ ٗضغ ػنطٚ ىيطياراخ 
 ذالحظ اُ اىطياراخ ذطير تطرػح مثيرج

 
 

 

You will imagine that the 
other car moves with a 
high speed. 

 

Motion 

 First: Relative motion concept 
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ٕ٘ ذغيير فٚ ٗضغ اٗ اذجآ جطٌ تَرٗر اى٘قد تاىْطثح ىجطٌ اخر اٗ ّقطح ثاترح ذطَٚ ّقطح ٍرجؼيح : اىحرمح اىْطثيح   

From the previous application, we can define the relative motion as follows: 
 

Relative motion 
It is the change in an abject position or direction as the time passes relative (proportion) 
to another object or fixed point known as frame of reference. 

 
  (ذرنرر ب اّرظاً) حرمح دٗريح– (ٍِ ٍناُ الخر)حرمح اّرقاىيح: اّ٘اع اىحرمح 

 
 

 
 

 
 
 

  ىٖا تذايح ّٖٗايح ىيحرمح –ٕٚ ذغير ٍناُ اىجطٌ تاىْطثح ىْقطح ثاترح ٍِ ٗقد الخر : اىحرمح االّرقاىيح 

اىقطار-  اىطيارج –ٍثو حرمح االّطاُ   
 
 
 

Translational motion: 
It is the motion in which the object’s position is changed relative to a fixed point (or a 
fixed frame of reference) from time to time between initial and final positions. 

 

Example: of translational motion: 

A person motion  - A car motion  -A train motion 

 
G.R. translational motion is considered as a relative motion? 

Because it is a change of an object's position as time passes relative to another object. 

 
 
 

حرمح اٍ٘اج اىَاء-  اىَرٗحح– ٍثو تْذٗه اىطاػح –ٕٚ اىحرمح اىرٚ ذرنرر تاّرظاً ػيٚ فرراخ ٍرطاٗيح : اىحرمح اىذٗريح   
 

Periodic motion   It is a motion which is regularly repeated in equal periods of time. 

Example: of periodic motion: 
1 -Vibrating motion   إرسازيح

As the motion of the 
simple pendulum. 
 

 

2 -Circular motion    دائريح

As the motion of one of the 
fan arms while it is on. 
 

 

3 -Wave motion    ٍ٘جيح

As the motion produced after 
throwing a stone رٍٚ حجر in 
water. 

 

Second: types of motion 

The motion of objects is divided into two types 

B. periodic motion A. translation motion 

A. translation motion 

B: Periodic motion 
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  Comparison between translational motion and periodic motion: 

Translational motion Periodic motion 

It is a motion which is changed from time 

to time relative to a fixed point. 

 

It has initial and final positions. 

It is a motion which is regularly in equal 

periods of time. 

 

It doesn’t have initial or final positions. 

 
  ٍ٘جاخ مٖرتيح ٍغْاطيطيح  –اىرٚ ذْقطٌ اىٚ ٍ٘جاخ ٍيناّينيح : ضْذرش اىحرمح اىَ٘جيح 

 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 

ذحراج ٗضظ ىالّرقاه داخئ-  اىطرػح صغيرج– ذحذز ّريجح إرساز االجطاً –اىَ٘جاخ اىَيناّينيح ٍثو ٍ٘جاخ اىص٘خ ٗاىَاء   

  اٙ ال ذطير فٚ اىفضاء– (االجطاً اىصيثح-اىَاء-اىٖ٘اء)ٍثو 
 
 
 

They are waves characterized by: 
1 - They are produced due to the vibration of the medium particles. 

2 - Their speed is relatively low (speed of sound is about 340 m/s) 

3 - They need a medium to transfer through (such as air, liquids, solids …) 

i.e. (They don’t travel through space).  

Examples:     Sound waves.                    Water waves. 
 

(ذطير فٚ اىفضاء) ال ذحراج ى٘ضظ – اىطرػح ػاىيح –ٍصاحثح ىيَجاه اىنٖرتٚ ٗاىَغْاطيطٚ : اىَ٘جاخ اىنٖرٍٗغْاطيطيح  
     
 
 

They are waves characterized by: 
1 - They are accompanied with electric and magnetic fields. 

2 - Their speed is extremely high (speed of light is about 300 million m/s). 

3 - They don’t need a medium to travel (they can travel through space). 

i.e. (They can spread in all media and space).  
 

Examples: 
Light waves  - Radio and television waves. 

Ultraviolet and infrared rays (accompanied to sun rays). ٍصاحثح الشؼح اىشَص  

X-rays  - Gamma rays - Wireless waves. (Which are used in communications).   فٚ االذصاالخ

 

Third: Wave motion 

The wave causing wave moiton are divided into two types 

A : Mechanical waves B : Electromagnetic waves 

A : Mechanical waves 

B : Electromagnetic waves 
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 اىص٘خ ٍ٘جاخ ٍيناّينيح – الُ اىض٘ء ٍ٘جاخ مٖرٍٗغْاطيطيح ذْرقو فٚ اىفضاء –ّطرقثو ض٘ء اىشَص ٗال ّطَغ اّفجاراخ اىشَص 

 ال ذْرقو فٚ اىفضاء
 
G.R We receive the sunlight at the same time we don’t hear the sound of solar explosions?  

Because light is electromagnetic waves which don’t need a medium to travel, while sound is 

mechanical waves which need a medium to travel through . 

 
(ٍيناّينيح)امثر ٍِ ضرػح اىص٘خ  (مٖرٍٗغْاطيطيح) الُ ضرػح اىض٘ء –ّرٙ اىثرق قثو اىرػذ تاىرغٌ ٍِ حذٗز فٚ ّفص اى٘قد   

G.R We see lightning before hearing thunder although they occur at the same time?  

Because the speed of light is much greater than the speed of sound.  

 

  Comparison between mechanical waves and electromagnetic waves: 
Mechanical waves Electromagnetic waves 

1. They are produced by the vibration of 

the medium particles.  

2. They need a medium to transfer 

through. 

3. Their speed is relatively low (speed of 

sound is about 340 m/s). 

Examples: Sound waves - Water waves. 

1. They are accompanied by electric and 

magnetic fields.  

2. They spread in all media and space. 

  

3. Their speed is very high (speed of light is 

about 300 million m/s).  

Examples: Light waves. X-rays. Radio waves. 

 
  (ٍ٘جاخ اىص٘خ)ذطثيقاخ ذنْ٘ى٘جيح ع اىَ٘جاخ اىَيناّينيح 

 
 
 
 

 
 
 

- Sound waves (as an example of mechanical waves) are used in: 
اىطّ٘ار - اجٖسج فحص ٗػالج اىَرضٚ : ذطرخذً اىَ٘جاخ اىص٘ذيح   

1. Examining and curing sets for the human body using sound waves 
 
 (Ultrasonic waves or sonar). 

 

2. Musical instruments: االالخ اىَ٘ضيقيح اى٘ذريح ٍثو اىجيرار  

a. Stringed musical instruments as: 
Violin, lute and guitar. 
 
 االت النفخ الهوائية مثل المزمار  

B -Pneumatic musical instruments such as:  
Flute and read pipe. 

 
 ٍنثراخ اىص٘خ ٗاجٖسج ذ٘زيغ اىَ٘ضيقٚ ٗاىرحنٌ فٚ االص٘اخ 

  3 – Amplifiers and sets of distributing and controlling sound used in studios. 
 

Technological applications of waves 

 

A) Some technological applications of mechanical waves: 
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 ذطثيقاخ ذنْ٘ى٘جيح ع اىَ٘جاخ اىنٖرٍٗغْاطيطيح 
 

 
 
 

Rays Applications – uses Figure 

Infrared (IR) 

rays 

1. In night vision apparatus used by 

modern military forces. 
 اجٖسج اىرؤيح اىييييح فٚ االغراض اىؼطنريح

2. Remote sensing instrument to 

photograph Earth’s surface using satellites. 
 اجٖسج اىرحنٌ ىيقَر اىصْاػٚ ىرص٘ير االرض

3. In making food because these rays have 

heat effect property. 
الُ ىٖا ذأثير حرارٙ (اىَينرٗيف)طٖٚ اىطؼاً   

4. In making remote sets to control and 

start electric sets (TV, , air conditioner ) 
 ػَو اجٖسج اىريَ٘خ 

 

Ultraviolet 

(UV)rays: 

  

They have the property of killing microbes 

so that they are used to sterilize the sets 

of surgical operations rooms. 
 ذؼقيٌ حجرج اىؼَيياخ الّٖا ذقرو اىَينرٗتاخ 

 

 

 

 

X-rays: -Photographing bones for detecting the 

bone fractures. 
  مشف ػي٘ب اىصْاػاخ –ذص٘ير اىؼظاً اىَنط٘رج 

-Examining mineral rows in industry and 

showing errors pores and cracks in these 

minerals.    

 

Gamma rays: In medical purposes as the treatment and 

discovering some swellings. 

 فٚ اىطة فٚ ػالج ٗامرشاف االٗراً 

Visible (seen) 

light: 

In photographic cameras. 

In television cameras. 

In light shows (data show) 
  اجٖسج اىؼرض–ماٍيرا اىرص٘ير 

 

 

 

N.B.   الحظ  
Ultraviolet rays, x-rays and gamma rays are used in medical purposes.  فٚ االغراض اىطثيح  

Infrared rays and visible light are used in photographing.   اىرص٘ير  

 
 

B. Some technological applications of electromagnetic waves: 
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 الرسم البيانى للحركة                                                                     

 االجسام توجد فى حالة ثبات او حالة الحركة 
Objects in nature are found in two states: 
 
1 – Static objects (objects in state of rest). 
2- Moving objects: 

 AB (مسافة لها اتجاه معين)ويسير ازاحة  AC +  CBفى الرسم الجسم يسير مسافة 
When a car travels between two points (from A to) through (c) 
- The distance traveled by the car = AC + CB  
- The displacement of the car = length of (AB) in the direction of (AB) 
 

ٕٚ اىَطافح اىرٚ يقطؼٖا اىجطٌ تؼيذا ػِ ٍنأّ فٚ اٙ ىحظح ٗاذجآ ٍحذد: االزاحح   

Displacement 
It is the distance which an object moves away from its original position at any moment in 

a certain direction. 

 
*What’s means by the displacement of an object is 40 meters? 

This means that the distance which this object moves away from its original position 

is 40 meters. 
اى٘قد / االزاحح = اىطرػح   

Speed = displacement / time 
 
 
  

يرحرك ٍطافاخ غير ٍرطاٗيح فٚ اىثاّيح :  اىغير ٍْرظَح –اىطيارج ذرحرك ٍطافاخ ٍرطاٗيح فٚ اىثاّيح : اىطرػح اىَْرظَح   
 
 اىجطٌ اىَرحرك                                            

  
According to the speed by which the object moves, the state of object can be divided into: 
 

A: Objects move with regular speed B: objects move with irregular speed. 

- The car moves equal distance every one 

second in certain direction.(straight line) 

- The car moves unequal distances every 

one second in certain direction(curved line) 

 

Displacement 10 20 30 40 50 

Time  (sec) 1 2 3 4 5 
 

 

Displacement  5 9 20 35 55 

Time (sec) 1 2 3 4 5 
 

 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 

 

 

Fourth: Graphing motion: 
 

Displacement / time graphs  
 

1 - For moving objects: 
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اىرٚ يقطؼٖا اىجطٌ فٚ اىثاّيح  (اىَطافح)ٕٚ االزاحح : اىطرػح   
The speed can be defined as follows:  

The speed:  
It is the displacement covered by an object in a unit time. 

 
 
 
 
 
 
Example: in the opposite graph represents the motion of a body:  
 
1 – Mention the kind of motion of this body? Why?  
 
2 – Calculate the distance covered by this body after 3 seconds 
and 5 seconds?  
 
 

Answer:  
 
1 – It moves with regular speed.  
Because the displacements covered by the body every second are equal.  
 
2 – Distance after : 3 seconds is 60 meters.  
                       5 seconds is 100 meters. 
 
 
 

 اىجطٌ فٚ حاىح ثثاخ ال يرحرك  -

 
   (ال ذرغير ترغير اى٘قد)ػْذٍا ذنُ٘ قيَح االزاحح ثاترح 

When the displacement value of an object is fixed (it doesn't 
change as time passes) 

 يقاه اُ اىجطٌ فٚ حاىح ثثاخ ٗيَثو تخظ ٍطرقيٌ ٍ٘ازٙ ىَح٘ر اى٘قد
- It is said that the object is static (or at rest). 
It is represented by a straight line parallel to the axis of time. 

 
 
 

2 - For static objects: 
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 Unit 3: Lesson 1: Celestial bodies 

 اٌّغافاخ تيٕٙا وثيشج ظذا ٌزٌه ال ذماط – ػذد٘ا وثيش –اظغاَ وثيشج اٌؽعُ ذشغ وّيح ٘ائٍح ِٓ اٌؽشاسج ٚاٌؼٛء : إٌعَٛ 

 تاٌىيٍٛ ِرش ٌٚىٓ ذماط ب اٌغٕح اٌؼٛئيح 

*Stars:   

They are big sized bodies emit enormous amounts of heat & light. 

They are a huge number & the distance between them very large so we measure them 

by light year. 
٘ٝ اٌّغافح اٌرٝ يمطؼٙا اٌؼٛء فٝ عٕح : اٌغٕح اٌؼٛئيح   

*Light year: 

It is the distance covered by light in one year. Light year = 9.467x10
24

    km 

  Distance in light year = distance in kilometer  ∕   9.467 ×10 

  Distance in kilometer = distance In light year ×  9.467 ×10 
ِٓ إٌعَٛ (ِالييٓ) ذعّؼاخ –اٌٛؼذاخ اٌؼظّٝ ٌٍىْٛ : اٌّعشاخ   

*Galaxies: 

They are grand (bigger) units forming universe. 

 OR They are tremendous collection of stars.  

OR They are a system of thousands of millions of stars. 
اٌّعشج اٌرٝ ذٛظذ تٙا اٌّعّٛػح اٌشّغيح ٌٙا ارسع ؼٍضٚٔيح : ِعشج اٌطشيك اٌٍثٕٝ   

*Milky way galaxy: 

Spiral arms extend from it when sun (solar system) lies on one spiral arm. 
  واعش – أٛاػٙا ذٍغىٛب ػاوظ –اٌرٍغىٛتاخ ذغرخذَ الورشاف االظغاَ اٌفؼائيح 

*Telescopes: Used to discover celestial bodies 

Two types: (Reflection telescope & Refraction telescope). 
( وٛيىثاخ– ِزٔثاخ – شٙة –ٔياصن ) اظغاَ فؼائيح – االلّاس – اٌىٛاوة –ذرىْٛ ِٓ اٌشّظ : اٌّعّٛػح اٌشّغيح   

*Solar system: 

Consists of:                      1)-Sun        2)-Plants          3)-Moons (natural satellites) 

                                          4)-Other celestial bodies. 
  ِٕرظف اٌّعّٛػح اٌشّغيح – اوثش ظغُ –ٔعُ : اٌشّظ 

1-Sun: 

It is the star in solar system.  

OR It is the biggest body in solar system. 

OR It lies in the center of solar system& all bodies revolve around it. 
  وٛاوة خاسظيح – ذٕمغُ اٌٝ وٛاوة داخٍيح – اظغاَ تيؼاٚيح ِؼرّح ذذٚس ؼٛي اٌشّظ 8: اٌىٛاوة 

2- Planets: 

They are eight spherical opaque bodies revolve around sun in one direction. 

Inner planets Outer planets 

1-They are nearest four planets to sun. 

2-Mercury, Venus, Earth& Mars. 

3-Small in size 

4-Structure: rocky components.   ِىٛٔاخ طخشيح

5-High density.  وصافح ػاٌيح 

1-They are farthest four planets from sun. 

2-Jupiter, Saturn, Uranus& Neptune. 

3-Big in size 

4--Structure: Solidified gases. غاصاخ طٍثح 

5-low density   وصافح ِٕخفؼح 
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 6-Afew number of moons rotate around 

them earth (one moon)& mars (two) but  

mercury and Venus have no moons 

7-They have small gravitational force. 

 

6-they have large number of moons. 

7-they have large gravitational force 

 قوج جارتيح كثيرج       

 

- Smallest plant is: mercury -large planet is: Jupiter. 

-Smallest planet in gravity: is Mars, but largest one in gravity: is Jupiter. 

-Earth: is 6th in gravity, 3rd in distance from sun and 4th in volume (size). 

Earth is the planet that we live on it and it is the highest density in the inner planets.  

G.R Hydrogen gas is present in a solid state on the surface of outer planets        

Due to the high pressure and extreme coldness on the surfaces of these planets. 

 اعؽاق ٔيٛذٓ اشثد اْ لٜٛ اٌرعارب تيٓ االظغاَ فٝ اٌفؼاء ذؼرّذ ع اٌىرٍح ٚاٌّغافح  

  Isaac Newton proved that attraction force among objects in the space depends on 
1-  The mass of each object. 
2- The distance between them. 

 
وٛاوة طغيشج ذرؤشش تاٌعارتيح ٌٍىٛاوة ٚذذٚس ؼٌٛٙا : االلّاس   

3-Moons: 

They are small planets (satellites) affected by the gravity of larger planets & rotate 

around them. 

 

4-Other celestial bodies: 
(إٌّطمح تيٓ اٌىٛاوة اٌذاخٍيح ٚاٌخاسظيح)اظغاَ طخشيح ذذٚس ؼٛي اٌشّظ فٝ ِٕطمح ؼضاَ اٌىٛيىثاخ : اٌىٛيىثاخ   

1-Asteriods:  اٌىٛيىثاخ  

They are rocky bodies rotate around sun in region of belt of wanderer asteroids 

*-Belt of wanderer asteroids: It is the region between the group of inner & outer 

planets. 
عٙاَ ػٛئيح فٝ اٌغّاء ٔريعح اؼرشاق واًِ ٌٍىرً اٌظخشيح ٔريعح االؼرىان تاٌغالف اٌعٜٛ: اٌشٙة   

2-Meteors:اٌشٙة 

They are luminous arrows that can be seen in sky due to completely burning of small 

rocky masses in earth'satmosphere. 
اٌعضء اٌّرثمٝ ِٓ اٌىرً اٌظخشيح اٌىثيشج تؼذ اؼرشاق ظضء ِٕٙا : إٌياصن   

3-Meteorites:إٌياصن 

They are the remaining part of rocky masses without burning that fall on earth’s 

surface. 

Ex: Meteorite exists at southern west of Africa. 
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ورً طخشيح شٍعيح ٚغاصاخ طٍثح ذذٚس ؼٛي اٌشّظ فٝ ِذاس تيؼاٜٚ وثيش ِرماؽغ ِغ ِذاس اٌىٛاوة: اٌّزٔثاخ    

 

4-Comets: اٌّزٔثاخ   

They are masses of rocks, ice and solidified gases that revolve around sun in more 

elongated elliptical orbits intersecting with orbits of planets. 
عؽاتح غاصيح:  اٌزيً – غثاس ِٚاء – اظضاء طخشيح –شٍط ٚغاصاخ طٍثح : يرىْٛ ِٓ سأط   

*-Consists of: 

1-head: Contains icy spheres that mixture of solidified gases (nitrogen, carbon 

dioxide& methane gases), rocky parts & Dust and water molecules. 

2-tail: Gaseous cloud. 

 
  ػاَ يرماؽغ ِذاسٖ ِغ ِذاس االسع 76اشٙش ِزٔة يىًّ دٚسأٗ ؼٛي اٌشّظ ِشج وً : اٌّزٔة ٘اٌٝ 

 

*-Halley comet: 

Is famous comet in which completes its revolution around sun each 76 years and its 

orbit is intersecting with earth’s orbit. 
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 Lesson 2: The Earth 

 االسع ذذٚس ؼٛي اٌشّظ ذؽد ذؤشيش اٌعارتيح 

 Earth revolves around sun by action gravity in 365.25 days. 

  ٍُِيْٛ و150ُ ذثؼذ – فٝ اٌثؼذ ػٓ اٌشّظ 3االسع سل  

 Earth is third position from sun which distance between them 150 million 

kilometers. 

  ِٕٓثؼعح ػٕذ خؾ االعرٛاء ٌزٌه اٌمطش االعرٛائٝ اوثش ِٓ اٌمطثٝ–شىً االسع وشٚيح ِفٍطؽح ػٕذ اٌمطثي  

 Earths shape 

is spherical object about to be completely circular accompanied with a slight 

flattening at two poles and indented outward at equator. 

           So the tropical radius is about 22 km larger than polar radius. 

  ؼعُ االسع ِرٛعؾ ٚذشذيثٙا اٌشاتغ الٔٙا اوثش اٌىٛاوة اٌذاخٍيح 

 The Earth's volume 

is medium between planets where it fourth order.bec. It is the biggest inner 

planet - and its average radius is about (6368 km). 

  اوثش ورٍح فٝ اٌىٛاوة اٌذاخٍيح 

 The earth’s mass 

is biggest mass in inner planets it is mass about 5.9 x10
24

 Kg. 

  خظائض االسع اٌرٝ ذذػُ اعرّشاس اٌؽياج 

*Characteristics of earth that support continuity of life: 

  ٜٛيرؽىُ فٝ ذؤشيش ) إٌيرشٚظيٓ – (اٌرٕفظ ٚاؼرشاق اٌٛلٛد) يرىْٛ ِٓ اوغعيٓ – (اتيغ اٌٍْٛ)ٚظٛد غالف ظ

  شأٝ اوغيذ اٌىشتْٛ فٝ اٌثٕاء اٌؼٛئٝ ٌٍٕثاخ– ( يغرخذِٗ إٌثاخ فٝ طٕغ اٌثشٚذيٓ –االوغعيٓ فٝ االؼرشاق 

1)-Earth’s atmosphere:  Surrounding earth & appears like a white colour. 

     *Consists of:  

 Oxygen gas (21%): used in respiration& combustion of fuel. 

 Nitrogen gas (78%): reduce the effect of oxygen in combustion & plants used it 

to from proteins. 

 Carbon dioxide gas: it is used by plants to from food by photosynthesis process. 
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   ٜٛاٌطمظ ٚإٌّاؾ ِٓ سياغ –وثش ؼعّٗ يغاػذ فٝ اؼرشاق ِالييٓ اٌشٙة ٚيمًٍ ِٓ عشػح إٌياصن :اّ٘يح اٌغالف اٌع 

  ٚظٛد ؽثمح االٚصْٚ اٌرٝ ذّرض االشؼح فٛق اٌثٕفغعيح اٌؼاسج– ِٕاعة ٌٍؽياج –ٚاِطاس ٚعؽة ذؽذز داخٍٗ 

    *Importance of atmosphere: 

 The great expansion of atmosphere Helps in burning million of meteors 

& reducing speed of large meteors. 

 Weather & climate take place in it such as (wind motion-clouds formation-

rains). 

 It is suitable for life. 

 It contains ozone layer which protects living organisms from harmful ultraviolet rays. 
  ْ( اٌّؽيطاخ ٚاٌثؽاس–ِٓ ِغاؼح االسع % 97)ِاء ِاٌػ : اٌغالف اٌّائٝ ٔٛػا  

  ( اٌعٍيذ ػٕذ اٌمطثيٓ– اٌثؽيشاخ –االٔٙاس % - 3 )ِاء ػزب  

2)-Earth's hydrosphere:  

Two types 

salty water fresh water 

It represents 97% of water area on 

earth. 

-It exists in oceans& seas 

It represents 3% of water area on 

earth. 

-It exists in rivers, lakes, snow at two 

poles 

  شثاخ ؼشاسج – ذىٛيٓ اٌذَ – ٘ؼُ ٚاِرظاص اٌطؼاَ – يغرخذِٗ إٌثاخ فٝ اٌثٕاء اٌؼٛئٝ –اّ٘يح اٌّاء ٌٍىائٕاخ 

  يٕظُ ؼشاسج االسع –ِٓ اٌىائٕاخ ذؼيش فيٗ % 50- اٌعغُ 

 *Importance of water to living organisms: 

 Used in photosynthesis process of plants. 

 Used in digestion and absorption processes. 

 Forming blood. 

 Stabilizing body temperature. 

 More than 50% of living organisms live in it. 

 Organize the temperature of land. 

  ٌٛظٛد االسع فٝ اٌرشذية اٌصاٌس ػٓ اٌشّظ (ٌيً ٚٔٙاس)دسظح ؼشاسج االسع ِٕاعثح  

3)-The suitable temperature: 

Suitable temperature at day and night. 

Bec.   Earths position in third position from sun. 
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   ذغثة شثاخ اٌىائٕاخ ٚاٌغالف اٌّائٝ ٚاٌعٜٛ ػٍٝ عطػ االسع : اٌعارتيح  

4)-the gravity: 

1-Steadfastness objects & living organisms on its surface. 

2-keeps hydrosphere on its surface. 

3-keeps atmosphere surrounding earth. 

 ػغؾ ظٜٛ ِٕاعة العرّشاس اٌؽياج 

5)-Suitable air pressure: 

Earth characterized by suitable air pressure for life about 76 cm Hg. 

G.R Planet Earth is suitable for life: 
Due to: - The presence of water and atmosphere containing oxygen gas which is  
needed for life - Its temperature is suitable for life.  
Its atmospheric pressure and its gravity force are suitable.  

 

  اٌعضء اٌذاخٍٝ ٌالسع فٝ ؼاٌح ِٕظٙشج ٔريعح دسظح اٌؽشاسج اٌؼاٌيح–اٌرشوية اٌذاخٍٝ ٌالسع  

*The inner structure of earth: 

G.R The inner part of the Earth was in a molten form  
Due to the high temperature.  

  اٌفٍضاخ اٌصميٍح اٌىصافح ذرؽشن اٌٝ ِشوض االسع ٚاٌخفيفح –ٔريعح دٚساْ االسع ؼٛي اٌشّظ ٚؼٛي ِؽٛس٘ا ٚاٌعارتيح 

  رٌه وْٛ ؽثماخ االسع–ذطفٛ 

As a result of the revolution of the Earth around the Sun and its axis and due to gravity: 

*The heaviest metals in density (iron and nickel) descended towards the center. 
*The lightest components in density ascended. 
 This lead to the formation of a number of layers.  
 

The Earth (as the egg) consists of three layers.    طبقات االرض 
We can summarize the Earth’s layers from outside to inside in the following table: 

Earth’s 
layers  

Earth’s crust القشرة The mantle 
 الوشاح   

The core اللب 
Outer core                Inner core 

Formation: It is a relatively light 
outer layer.  

It is a rocky 
layer. 

It is a layer of 
molten metals  

It is a solid in 
iron and nickel 

Thickness: Ranges between 8-50km A bout 2885 km About 2270 km About 1216km. 

G.R The Earth inner core is rich in iron and nickel 

Bec. Heavy metals move to centre by effect of gravity and rotation   
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 Lesson 3: Rocks and Minerals 

  اٌمششج االسػيح ذرىْٛ ِٓ اٌرشتح ٚاٌماػذج ٌٍرشتح 

*The crust consists of soil & soil basis. 

  ظزٚس -  تمايا وائٕاخ – ذرىْٛ ِٓ ِؼادْ ِٚاء ٘ٛاء – ِفىىح –ؽثمح سليمح غيش ِرّاعىح ذغطٝ اٌمششج : اٌرشتح  

 The soil: It is a thin non- compacted layer which covers earth’s crust 

1-It is fragmented and loss. 

2-It consists of a mixture of mineral substances, water, air, decayed organic 

materials& plant roots. 

  ِٛاد طٍثح ؽثيؼيح فٝ اٌمششج ذرىْٛ ِٓ ِؼادْ  : اٌظخش : اٌماػذج  

 The solid basis: 

It consists of different types of rocks. 

 Rock:  It is a natural solid material that exists in earth’s crust and it is formed of 

one mineral or group. 

  ِرؽٌٛح  – سعٛتيح –طخٛس ٔاسيح : أٛاع اٌظخٛس  

Types of rocks 

1- Igneous rocks.          2- Sedimentary rocks.         3- Metamorphic rocks. 

 ػٕذ خشٚظٙا ِٓ االسع ذىْٛ ؼُّ –ذّأل  اٌفعٛاخ ٚاٌشمٛق ذؽد االسع  (اٌّاظّا)اٌّادج إٌّظٙشج : اٌظخٛس إٌاسيح 

  ػٕذِا ذثشد ذرظٍة ٚذىْٛ اٌظخٛس إٌاسيح –تشوأيح 

1-Igneons rocks: 

We know the outer core consists of magma that fill some gaps and cracks & make 

volcanic flows that is known as (Lava). 

When lava and magma cool& solidify the igneous rocks forms . 

ِادج ِٕظٙشج ػٕذِا ذخشض ِٓ عطػ االسع: اٌؽُّ - ِادج ِٕظٙشج عّيىح ذؽد اٌمششج   : اٌّاظّا   

*Magma: It is a very hot thick molten material below earth’s crust. 

*Lava: It is the magma (molten material) reaches to earth’s surface. 

ذرىْٛ ِٓ ذظٍة اٌّاظّا ذؽد االسع اٚ اٌؽُّ اٌثشوأيح فٛق عطػ االسع : اٌظخٛس إٌاسيح   

*Igneous rocks: They are rocks formed by solidification of magma under earth’s 

crust or Lava on earth’s surface. 

: أٛاع اٌظخٛس إٌاسيح   

Types of Igneous rocks:  1) Plutonic rocks   ظٛفيح طخٛس

                                         2) Surface (volcanic) rocks   (يحغعؾ)ٚس تشوأيح ؾص
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 Plutonic rocks Surface (volcanic) rocks 

 راخ  تٍٛساخ وثيشج الْ اٌّؼادْ ذؤخز ٚلد –ِٓ ذظٍة اٌّاظّا 

  ِصً اٌعشأيد  – ٍِّظ خشٓ –ؽٛيً ٌٍرظٍة 

-The cooling of magma at depth of earth’s 

crust slowly & their crystals are large-sized 

(G.R) bec. minerals of rocks take a long time 

to crystallize. 

-They have coarse texture. 

Example: 

Granite:اٌعشأيد 

- Color: pink or grey. 

- minerals: seen by naked eye 

- Heavy, rough, solid, cohesive  it is & ِرّاعه 

not easily broken. 

- Types of minerals: Quartz, feldspar& mica. 

- found in: Eastern desert اٌظؽشاء اٌششليح& 

Sinai peninsula .شثٗ ظضيشج عيٕاء  

ِٓ ذظٍة اٌؽُّ راخ تٍٛساخ طغيشج الٔٙا ذؤخز ٚلد لٍيً ٌٍرظٍة 

  تٙا فرؽاخ ٔريعح أذفاع اٌغاصاخ ِصً اٌثاصٌد – ٍِّظ ٔاػُ –

-The cooling of lava on earth’s surface quickly 

& their crystals are small sized (G.R).bec. 

minerals which formed rocks take short time to 

crystallize. 

-They have smooth texture & contain small 

holes(due to pushing of gases in volcano) 

Example: Basalt:   اٌثاصٌد

- dark colored 

- Can’t be seen by naked eye. 

 

 

- Types of minerals: Olivine, feldspar, pyroxene. 

- found in: Egypt in Abo-Zaabal, Abou rawash 

& El-Fayoum. 

ِٓ اٌىرً اٌظٍثح% 75 –ِٓ ؼعُ اٌمششج % 5اٌظخٛس اٌشعٛتيح ذّصً   

2-Sedimentary rocks:  اٌظخٛس اٌشعٛتيح  

They represent about 5% of total volume of earth’s crust but covers about 75% of 

surface of earth’s solid mass. 

(ذرعّغ ؽثماخ) اٌرشعية – ٔمً تٛاعطح اٌّاء – (ذؽًٍ ٚذفىه اٌظخٛس) ِشاؼً ذآوً 3ذرىْٛ اٌظخٛس اٌشعٛتيح ب   

*Formation of sedimentary rocks: 

1-Erosion (fragmentation & disintegration) of sedimentary, Igneous& metamorphic 

rocks. 

2-Transportation: The fragmented particles of rocks transport by water currents or by 

air. 

3-Sedimentation (disposition): The particles of rocks deposited together forming 

sedimentary rocks. 
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 Lithification:     (اٌطثماخ اٌغفٍٝ ٘ٝ االلذَ) ذعّغ اٌطثماخ يضيذ اٌؼغؾ ٚذمً ٔغثح اٌّياٖ :اٌرؽعش 

-When the weight of deposits layers increase above each other as increase the 

pressure, so the ratio of water existing between grains decrease. 

-The layers in bottom are older& above ones are more recent 

ذرىْٛ ِٓ ذؽًٍ ٚذفىه اٌظخٛس : اٌظخٛس اٌشعٛتيح  

*Sedimentary rocks: 

They are rocks formed from the fragments and decomposed products of other rocks 

or they are rocks formed from cohesive of sediments ذّاعه اٌشٚاعة 

Example:   ٍِٝاٌؽعش اٌعيشٜ –اٌؽعش اٌش  

Sand stone Lime stone  

- Yellow colour. 

- Coarse texture.    خشٍ انًهًش 

- has shape of thin layer. 

- forms from minerals are quartz,  

Feldspar & mica. 

- Doesn’t react with (HCL). 

- White colour. 

- Smooth texture. َاعى انًهًش 

- has shape of thin layer. 

- Forms from mineral calcite (calcium 

carbonate). 

- react with (HCL) & produces carbon 

dioxide gas. 

ذٕشؤ ٔريعح ذؼشع اٌظخٛس ٌٍؼغؾ اٚ اٌؽشاسج : اٌظخٛس اٌّرؽٌٛح   

3-Metamorphic rocks:  اٌظخٛس اٌّرؽٌٛح  

They are rocks originated as a result of exposing the old rocks (Igneous or 

sedimentary) to factors of pressure or high temperature or both of them. 

Example: 

Marble:  َاٌشخا  

-Its produced from conversion of limestone. يٍ ذحول انحجر انجيرى 

-Its texture is coarse (rough). ٍخش 

-Its color is white if pure َقي &other colures when it contains impurities. شوائة 

-It has more solidity than lime stone. 
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 Lesson 4: Earthquakes and Volcanoes 

  سيخرش ذغثة فٝ اػشاس ٚخغائش وثيشج 5.9 – 1992 اعٛأ صٌضاي –ِظش الً ذؼشػا ٌٍضالصي 
*Egypt is less exposed to earthquakes, and most of them are weak. 

*The worst earthquake in Egypt in 1992, its intensity was 5.9 on Richter magnitude 

scale which cause a great harms & damages. 

  الٔٙا لشيثح ِٓ ِشوض اٌضٌضاي–اٌما٘شج اوصش إٌّاؽك خغائش 
*(G.R).Cairo, El-Fayoum, Beni suef, Neweba& Dahab(Sinai peninsula)most damaged 

areas by earthquakes 

bec. They were very closed to earthquake center. 

٘ضاخ عشيؼح ِرراتؼح ٌالسع ذؽذز ِرراٌيح : اٌضٌضاي   
 

 

They are rapid and successive shakes of ground which take place one after other. 

 اعثاب ؼذٚز اٌضٌضاي 

*Causes of earthquakes occurrence:  

❶Breaking of crust & formation of faults:  ْٛاٌفٛاٌكذؽطُ اٌمششج االسػيح ٚذى  

it is the direct cause of earthquakes.  انضثة انًثاشر نهزنزال 

وغش فٝ اٌمششج يؤدٜ اٌٝ أضالق اٌظخٛس فٝ اذعاٖ سأعٝ اٚ افمٝ  ع ظأثٝ اٌىغش  : اٌفاٌك   
-Fault: اٌفاٌك It is a fracture in earth’s crust that leads to sliding of rocks in a vertical or 

horizontal direction on both sides of fracture. 

1-fault with vertical displacement.               2-fault with horizontal displacement. 

  ػٕذ ؼذٚز اٌفاٌك ذٕطٍك ؽالح ع شىً اِٛاض صٌضاٌيح ذٕرشش فٝ اٌمششج االسػيح–ٚظٛد ٘ضاخ ِظاؼثح ٌٍضٌضاي : ػًٍ

G.R Earth shaking takes place at occurrence of earthquake  

*Bec. When fault occurs, the energy is released in form of seismic waves which 

spread through the crust. 

  ٔريعح ؼشوح اٌّاظّا ٚاٌغاصاخ اٌّؽثٛعح ػٕذ خشٚظٙا ِٓ اٌثشواْ –اٌغثة اٌصأٝ ٌٍضالصي شٛسج اٌثشواْ 

❷Volcanic eruption: انثركاٌجثور  

Due to movement of molten materials and trapped gases before and during their 

coming out of earth’s surface 

 ٌيظ وً اٌثشاويٓ ذغثة صالصي
Not all volcanic activities are accompanied by earthquakes. 

Earthquakes 
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  ِذج ؼذٚشٗ– ٚلد اٌؽذٚز –ظٙاص لياط شذج اٌضٌضاي 

*Seismograph apparatus:  

Used to record earthquake intensity & time of earthquake occurrence and it is 

duration. 

خؾ ِرؼشض ٔريعح ٌؽشوح اٌضٌضاي : ععً اٌضٌضاي   
*Seismic record:  It is a zigzag line produced by earthquake recording. 

*Earthquake intensity:   شذج اٌضٌضاي 

  دسظاخ 9 ِمغُ اٌٝ –يميظ شذج اٌضٌضاي : ِمياط سيخرش 
* Richter magnitude scale is used to measure the earthquake intensity & divided into 

9 degrees: 

1- Less than 3 Richter: felt by some animals only.يشعر ته انحيواٌ فقظ 

2- From 3 to 4 Richter: weak shakes felt by people.  ضعيف 

3- From 4 to 5 Richter: intermediate shakes may cause slight damages  as   اضرار طفيفح

destruction of weak buildings.  ذذيير انًثاَي انضعيفح 

4- From 5 to 7 Richter: strong shakes causes great loses. هزاخ قويح ذضثة اضرار كثيرج 

5- More than 7 Richter: violent shakes ٘ضاخ ػٕيفح causes occurrence of catastrophes   اٌىٛاسز

(اِٛاض ذغٛٔاِٝ) اِٛاض ٘ائٍح – ؼشائك –ذذِيش اٌطشق اٌغذٚد –فمذ اٌّثأٝ ٚاالسٚاغ : خطش اٌضٌضاي   

*Dangers (harms) of earthquakes: 

1-Great losses in spirits and buildings.  

2-Roads blocking, Dams destroying & occurrence of great fires. 

3-Extremely high waves in seas which destroy coastal cities اٌّذْ اٌغاؼٍيح , these waves 

called tsunami waves. 

اِٛاض تؽشيح ٘ائٍح ٔريعح اٌضٌضاي فٝ لاع اٌثؽش: اِٛاض ذغٛٔاِٝ   
Tsunami waves: They are marine waves of extremely high caused by earthquakes 

that take place in seas bottom. 

  دساعح أؼىاط االِٛاض اٌثشوأيح –ِؼشفح اٌرشوية اٌذاخٍٝ ٌالسع : فائذج اٌضٌضاي 
*Benefits of earthquakes: It is possible to know the structure of Earth’s inner layer & 

studying their seismic wave's reflection. 
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  *Safety precautions ْإؼرياؽاخ االِا from earthquakes:   

At time of earthquake occurrence:  ٚلد ؼذٚز اٌضٌضاي  

1-In building, sit under a hard table. انجهوس ذحد يُضذج 

2-outdoors, you must go a wavy as far as from building. انثعذ عٍ انًثاَي 

3-In car, you must remain inside.  ذثقي داخم انضيارج 

-After earthquake occurrence:  تؼذ ؼذٚز اٌضٌضاي 

After earthquake occurrence, there are shakes called earthquake consequences from 12 

to 24 hours. 

 ذٛاتغ اٌضٌضاي ٘ضاخ خطيشج ذرثغ اٌضٌضاي الً فٝ اٌشذج 
-Earthquake consequences:They are dangerous shakes that follow earthquake 

occurrence and they relatively less in strength. 

1-Before go out of building, cut out electricity, gas & water. قطع انكهرتاء 

2-Don‘t enter buildings destroyed by earthquake. عذو دخول انًثاَي انًرهذيح 

3-Go to open places such as gardens or playground.  اياكٍ يفروحح 

4-Try to follow broadcast.  يراتعح انُشرج 

فرؽح فٝ اٌمششج ذخشض ِٕٙا اٌؽُّ اٌثشوأيح ٚاٌغاصاخ اٌّؽثٛعح : اٌثشواْ   
 

 

It is an opening in earth’s crust which permits the passage of molten materials (Lava) 

and trapped gases. 

ٚظٛد ظضء ػؼيف فٝ اٌمششج ؼيس اٌّاظّا ٚاٌغاصاخ ذٛظذ ذؽد ػغؾ ِشذفغ : اعثاب اٌثشواْ   

*Causes of volcano occurrence: 

Presence of weak parts in earth’s crust, where molten magma contains gases under 

high pressure. 

* Parts of volcano: 

1-Volcanic vent: It is an opening lies at top of volcano. ٌفوهح انثركا 

2-Volcanic pipe or (neck): It is a cylindrical cavity that connects Earth’s interior with 

surface & magma go up through.  ٌاَثوب اصطواَي يوصم تاطٍ االرض تانضطح: عُق انثركا  

3-Volcanic cone: It is body of a volcano & consists of solidified molten materials 

accumulated around volcanic vent. ٌجضى انثركا 

Volcano 
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 *Products of volcano:   يجزأج  –يواد يفررح - 1انًواد انري ذخرج يٍ انثركاٌ -  َواذج انثركاٌ   

The materials ejected during volcanic eruption are: 

1-fragmented materials: They are materials are different in size from big projectiles  

 سِاد تشوأي to volcanic ashes ِمزٚفاخ وثيشج

2-Lave (lava flows): They are molten materials spread on volcanic sides 

3-Volcanic gases: They are fused (mixed) gases such as water vapor and oxides of 

carbon, nitrogen and sulphur. 

  ذذِيش اٌضساػح  – ؼشائك اٌغاتاخ – أرشاس اٌغاصاخ اٌغاِح –أرشاس اٌؽُّ يذِش ِذْ ٚلشٜ : اػشاس اٌثشواْ 

*Harms of volcanoes: 

1-lava covers & destruct whole towns & villages. 

2-The poisonous gases غاصاخ عاِح& volcanic dusts  spread and cover   االذشتح اٌثشوأيح

Large areas. 

3-Fire catches forests. 

4-destroying of cultivated lands. 

  أراض طخٛس تشوأيح راخ ليّح الرظاديح– ذىٛيٓ ظضس ظذيذج – صيادج خظٛتح اٌرشتح –أراض اٌىٙشتاء : فٛائذ اٌثشاويٓ 

*Benefits of volcanoes: 

1-Used in producing electricity from thermal energy that is produced from volcanoes. 

2-Increase the fertility of soil. 

3-Increase area of land, by forming new islands in seas. 

4-They produce volcanic rocks with great economic values. 

*Safety precautions from volcanoes:  ْاؼرياؽاخ االِا 

1-Neighbouring areas must be evacuated from people.اخالء إٌّاؽك اٌّعاٚسج ِٓ إٌاط 

2-We must follow forecasting of wind direction to avoid poisonous gases. 

 ِراتؼح إٌششج اٌعٛيح 
 

*There are thousands of volcanoes but, only sixty-one of them active  




